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2nd ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

ON PERMS
The response to our perm special last week was so gratifying 
that we’re extending it one more week to show our apprecia
tion to our customers.

$25°° for Perm, Cut & Style

... all this week ... for guys & gals! From body waves to 
our no-hassle look.
In the 707 Complex 846-6933

Across from A&M

Big games: A dime a dozen
^ .   .... Ciimnbell. who had an injury than the Texas Teeh-Tms AM

United Press International 
The most important game of the 

youthful Southwest Conferenee sea
son eomes up next Saturday night in 
Lubhoek, but it is beeomiug inereas- 
ingly elear that big games are going 
to be eommon around the league 
this vear.

Texas A&M and Texas Teeh, 
ranked 7th and 8th respectively

get together iti a meeting of the 
teams that drew the most preseason 
support as potential championship 
material.

Both are coming off relatively 
easy wins — Teeh having bashed

Small Ads... 
Big Results! CLASSIFIED JIDSt

EVER BEEN 
CAUGHT 
WITHOUT 
YOUR CLOTHES 
FOR THAT 
EXTRA 
SPECIAL 
DATE?

We Tailor Our Schedule To Fit Your Schedule "Custom Aggie Care”

AGGIE CLEANERS
Ill N. MAIN — NORTHGATE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

New Mexico, 49-14, and Texas 
A&M having fought off Virginia 
Teeh, 27-b.

But, even though Jones Stadium 
in Lubbock will be filled and even 
though a rousing contest is in pros
pect and even though the winner 
will have cleared a major obstacle in 
its bid for the title and the Cotton 
Bowl, plenty of fun will remain.

There may not be all that much 
fun in prospect for the University of 
Houston, since quarterback Danny 
Davis — the bubbling, confident 
fellow who guided the Cougars to a 
cochampionship and Cotton Bowl 
win last year — is out for perhaps six 
weeks with a shoulder separation, 
courtesy of the Penn State Nittany 
Lions.

But the universities of Arkansas 
and Texas certainly are making 
noises and nobody can say Baylor s 
defense will not stop people the- rest 
of the season like it stopped Ken
tucky last week.

The biggest rumble around the 
conference last weekend came in 
Austin, where Texas crumbled 
Virginia, 68-0. It was the second 
shutout in a row for the young 
Longhorns, and fullback Lari

Campbell, who had an injury 
plagued year in 1976, is now fit and 
menacing.

Campbell gained 156 yards and 
played only a little more than one 
quarter.

“You have mixed feelings in a 
situation like this,' said new Long
horn coach Fred Akers. “You take a 
guy like Earl who is definitely a 
Heisman Trophy candidate.

“We could have left him iu there 
and he would have gained over 3(X) 
yards. Instead, he plays less than 
two quarters. Are you going to leave 
him in and create a sensation in the 
press. Or are you going to work 
everyone like a team and give- 
everyone a chance.

“Earl plays for the team and he 
knows the rest of the team needs the 
training. That’s the way he wants it 
because he is a class individual. But 
I'll tell you. He was ready to run out 
of the stadium.

Campbell won t get a chance to 
run out of the stadium next Satuur- 
day since the Dmghorns have tin- 
week off, but he will get plenty of 
opportunities this Near — including 
a date with Oklahoma next month.

This week's round of action, other

BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION’S LEADING AUDIO DEALERCUSTOMSOUNDS
PRESENTING THE GREAT 
AUDIO EQUIPMENT YOU SAW 
ON THE ROCK AWARDS 
SHOW LAST WEEK . . NOW 
AT GREAT, LOW PRICES!

'he perfect 
receiver for just about

anyone.
Pioneers new SX-650 has the right combination of operating 

features, performance specs and design nuances.
Its front panel is a catalogue of conveniences. \\ ith dual ln|>e 

monitor-circuits and deek-to-deck dubbing, click-stop tone controls with 
defeat, high filter, dual tuning meters and microphone input.

()n the inside, there are technical advances that mean Ix-ttcr sound. 
Ix-ltci reliability, and better value, bike an ITT front end. speaker and
transistor protector and cireuit-board-mounted jacks.

(Continuous jlower output is Vi watts |ier channel minimum h\Is 
at i> ohms from 20 to 20.000 II/.. with no more than 0.3% total harmonic 
distortion.

Reg.
$325.00

SALE *22995

(U) i o i\i een
SX-850 STEREO RECEIVER

Continuous power output of 65 watts* per chan
nel, min. RMS at 8 ohms or 85 watts* per chan
nel at 4 ohms from 20 Hertz to 20,000 Hertz 
with no more than 0.1% total harmonic distortion.
FM Sensitivity (IHF): Mono; 10.3dBf (1 8,iV) FM S/N Ratio (at 
65dBf): 72dB (mono), 67dB (stereo)

Reg.
$550.00

ONLY *38995
ONLY A FEW LEFT!

. „.e accuracy of direct 
drive and the convenience ot

Reg.
$250.00 SALE $ 199 95

A great turntable at a great price!

ft&FMOFMeeiT
HPIVI-40
3-W AY 3-DRIVEK SPEAKERS

m 0

3-WAY 3-SPEAKER SYSTEM
Enclosure; Bass reflex type Speakers: 10-inch carbon fiber 
blended cone woofer. 12%2-inch carbon fiber blended cone 
tweeter High-molecular polymer super-tweeter Impedance: 8 
ohms Frequency Range: 35-25,000Hz Sensitivity: 91dB/W/ 
M Maximum Input Power: 40W Crossover Frequencies: 4,000 
Hz, 10,000Hz Dimensions: 121%6"(W)X22%6"(H)X12)4"(D)

Reg. $150.00 ea.

SALE $9900
each

The Woofer appreciates your
business . .

. . . and he appreciates it so much 
that he’s giving away Fleetwood 
Mac’s “Rumours” album (or any 
album you want) FREE with the pur
chase of an audio system from 
Custom Sounds this week!

Ofi RioiMcen* xx-esoo
AM/FM STEREO TUNER

What it tunes out is as im
portant as what it tunes
in.

FM Usable Sensitivity: Mono; 10.7dBf (1 9,uV) FM S/N Ratio 
(at 65dBf): 75dB (mono), 68dB (stereo) FM Capture Ratio: 
1 OdB FM Alternate Channel Selectivity: 60dB Stereo Sepa
ration: 40dB (1kHz), 30dB (30—15,000Hz)

Reg. $175.00

SALE $12995
ONLY A FEW LEFT!

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
TCOTWiar- I 3806-A OLD COLLEGE ROAD 846-5803

GUoTOMpil /v,*t Trianale Bowl Open 10-6 Monday-Saturday

SOUNDS!

than the Texas Tech-Tms ... 
meeting, will ineluclc- six noncoifc. 
ence encounters.

Arkansas, which had a surpii. 
ingly easy time in downing OH. 
homa State, 28-6, will he at kin 
against Tulsa; Baylor (a 21-6wimn 
over Kentucky) must visit NeW* 
and Houston (which wilted agaiiui 
Penn State, 31-14, as well as Ins 
Davis), should Ixmiicc backatUlii

Rice, which was clobberedl 
Florida, 48-3, will make a trip 
LSU; SMU will tiy to cornel 
from a 24-13 setback from Mi 
Texas by entertaining Tulanea: 
poor TCU, which battled and smp 
pt-d and finally lost its 13thstraii 
game, 29-24 to Oregon, lusllt 
pleasure of traveling to the 
Coast for an encounter 
second-ranked Southern Calitac

Aggies win 
Broadhead

Tournami
By LARRY PARKER

Don Birkner, DianeBirkner.T* 
Birkner and Wyatt Birkner 
fourth annual State Broadk 
Tournament by storm.

The broadhead (type of an 
point) tournament was held Sept 
and 11 and was sponsored by 
Lone Star Bowhnnters Assixiati; 
and the Brazos Bowmen. Ciimpti 
tion took place at the Brazoup 
men range located off HighwayIj

More than 100 participantstr; 
from various parts of the state tom 
tend in the hot humid thickets«i 
side College Station. The tam 
ment was set up with categories! 
men, women, and youth. Each 
these was divided into a sight a 
non-sight division.

A sight is a device used to aid' 
timating range and windages 
targets.

"One of the harder aspeel! 
shooting a how and hitting atatjsi 
said Don Birkner, "is to accural 
judge distance to an umnaih 
target.” la'

thi
cu

The- narrow winding trails,svil 
half-hidden animal silhouttes 
fered more than enough challcf in 
each bowhunter. Cable-rigged ms 
ing targets were particularly trail 
some.

The Birkner’s managed to 
home six pieces cat hard ware afti 
scores were tallied. Tim Birknen 
only took the first place in 
sight or instinctive division for! 
the day and night shoot, healsosi 
new record for the highest ra 
ever fired on the conn

In the sight division Wyatt® 
ner placed second in thenigM 
Also in the sight division 
Birkner took third in the nights! 
and second in the day shoot" 
Birkner, his two brothers, and) 
Carter took the third placet 
trophy.

The one mile plus course 
tended over a 350 acre range J 
were deep ravines, small dean 
and many forest thickets with* 
to contend. Contestants ws 
course in groups of four or 
followed a marked trail. On 
stakes along the trail indie* 
target was somewhere within 
yard range and all that needed 
done was to locate and shoe 
target.

Most of the targets werefaidy 
ficult to see. A typical shot ofi 
25 yards sometimes required! 
ing, crouching, or tip-toeingloi 
hole large enough to allow an 
to pass through the dense bn

Each person was allotedont! 
per target and a kill-zone hit # 
five points and a wound three 
Birkner stated that even the 
ieap of having a teasip in hisf 
didn’t throw his shooting 
much.

Conference 
Sports Shot

United Press International
WACO — Baylor coach 6 

Teaff said Monday quarter! 
Sammy Bickham and Scott S 
were both questionable for 
Saturday s game with Nehwsli 

Bickham started tin- 
opener against Texas Tech, I* 
been nursing a dislocated j 
finger on his throwing 1 
started last week's game 4 
Kentucky, but went out with> 
located shoulder.

If neither can play, the Bead 
start Greg Wood, who sulfi- 
ankle sprain during pre-sf 
drills.

United Press Internatiinul
HOUSTON — Rice Univi 

split end Doug Cunnini' 
Monday was put on the injur* 
for this Saturday's game a: 
Louisiana State University a 
Route, La.

Coach Homer Rice said11 
ningham injured a rib durinl 
opening game of the season i 
Idaho, and then reinjim-d t! 
last week against Florida 

Last year Cunningham \u- 
third top receiver in tin- o# 
He will he replaced Satan! 
Charlie Taylor, a Fort Worth) 
Officials also said the game* 
LSU was a sellout with (vSJi1 
peeted to attend.


